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To favui religion fm the use which
may hi- made of H mimeka of livpneilay
in mi hallvhlual, hut poliaps la the
euso of a college, It may be mine. put-
domihle. Of what value lam been tliu
reputation af State College foi looking
after tlio moral instruction anil char-
acter-bulldlng of her students?

The entire sjstcm of state-supported
colleges la not mucli u\ ci aoventy years
old, that of church-controtlod colleges
la over three time* aa old Tho forme:
laid n hard struggle to overcome com*
petition with the iuttet hecauao it was
NUpponcd thut a ciiurch-leaHcollege was
naturallj a Clod-lisa college

In thla long contest, the statu iaatl*
tutions had to depend upon tho Y M
C A. to proto thcii contention that
they weic Intel-siuuihin coilegea ami
not non-aectarlan No class of Inull*
tullon* owes aa much to the Chrlatian
Association a* do tliu atate colleges
Penn State hua attracted thousands of
linfentii who knew of the woik of the
college Association and wen- willing
to tiust theli children to it

Once In Glacier National Park, a man
from Now York, with whom 1 chanced|
to he talking asked me If Frank Buch-
man was still Association lecretai) at
i’emi State I told him ho was Then
ho Iminired who was the president of
the college I gate ills name where-
upon the man lonmrkc'd, “I think 1
have never licmd of him" A contrast
between the fame of tho college exe-
cutive and tin* Association executive’

••Just rcmcmhci, these me cxiunlnu-
lons again iiean June" What was
.our feeling as jmi tend this side-
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Boot
Shop

H. D. MEEK, Prop.

haul in ti lecent number of the COL*
LUCIAN'

I’rnbuhl) Mi Thaiuugh wild, “Anothvi j
vu**l. or u-n days loxt when no might |
bo iin lowing Of couise. I'll bo ox*

otnpi but I uni being punished for tho
bcuellt of those-who can't or W’ou't do
Ilia* wotic day b> da>" Ml. Holiday
exclaims. “Another visit homc’lf t can
onlv work the Instructor for an ox*
cmptlon Anything to got out of woilt".
Mt TnkUcasy sees u clmnco \o bring
up Ills bis grades in tome manner to
tin* iiuHslng mm Vc nntl not pay thu
poimlltv of past loafing

I’liImps aomo instructors, aiijn acini*
Ing onr mowed curriculutn, bogtudge
the loss of from two weeks to twenty
Uuys out of barely thlrtv-four weeks
of tiio college year Others find solnco
111 tlic possibility tiiat some of tho stu-
dents may sometime or somehow tuko
a <l\ II si i vice examination; or lliut
e\i*u good students occasionally raise
their grndis in the (Inals. (Query—Of
wlmt v.iiue will two nddltlonul per cent
be to a graduate ten j ears liencu com*
timed with ten dayn of additional train-
ing?) Some any instructors have boon
known to argue that examinations un-
der the honor system are cuslci limn
touching and oven permit a brief ab-
sence This charge Is unthinkable

It in unlikely that nil will think ullke,
even if most know who will pass be-
fore the (Inula arc held. But all will
agree on tiic absurdity of a s>stem
wblih exempts some entlie classes and
holds other* entire, which revvmds the
gnisHhnppci and punishes the ant

U F. IIt'VUVAI WILL
succi:i:i> int. zook

Mi W P Dunuway has lately been
addid to the Liberal Arts faculty as
a succe'isoi to I>i G P Zook Mr
Outlaw iy comes from Columbia Uni-
versity where ho was teaching while
taking a post-graduate* couise
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DR. FORMAN DISCUSSES
TRADITION AND PERDITION

“A < onipi lmlse is necessuiy butwucii
Stagnation and •Accelointlon' ”, was tho
conclusion that Doctoi L L I'm man.
head of the Cluck dipaitineiu. uilived
it in ids leetine last night on “Tiudl-
tlon oi i’erditlon'’

Doctor Forman intnxlured Ids sub-
ject by a ilellnition of the* wolds tru*
ditioii and pciditi>m lie stated that
time Is a oomlict between Tiadltion
tnd tiio Age of "Acceiciution" This
neat inodein break 'witli Tiuditinn
lalis from Ditrwln'H ‘Origin of Spe-
cies", published In IKGU. Tho founda-
.lons of Western civilisation me bo-
Ing challenged by this new spirit. That
s. our ideas of man luge. fumll>. pri-
vate propeity, commonwealth, crlinlnul
code, education, art, mid religion are
changing A similar crisis occurod In
the fifth ecntuiy, If C, in Oroecu

In solving this uuisilon. the best
putts oi Stagnation and "Acccdetutlon"
tnuHl be kept In doing lids, good and
bad traditions must bo distinguished
If a few of tinse iiaditlons were called
iicfoie the bin of Common Sciiku mul
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One of
best friends is
your pencil.

DIXON’SElDoeal
'die masterdiallingp
quickens your
pencil work,
makes it easier
and better. ‘lt
is a friend in

deed and at
need* g
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Sold by leading
stationers—at school >||
and m town. 1

PL;.' STATE COLLEGIAN

NT UK or IIIII'AKTMKNT 0>
I’inSiC.W. hIMTC’ATION 1M'ItI.ASJM) j

I tiled, nome ro<><l would be found In' NK\\ MILITAItI INSTIIUCTOU
lr;; iu-.l that Am.* lm» rejected ‘ c..|.u.lu Cull r. Adler, U h A. lion
The I* t. !„•.,! of Stole i.l.lloHoi.hy In |,„ ~, 1)lliu :la ] lcnUi['uu ,
the u itwlilon ucrJod. Juut u« In thei- uiNtrlet No 7 Chlmmi to i,..»ort
Inn iltlon nan, nurnlilHm e.-Cl„l.l, mlllLu,
IIMU I Kckme initl tiiuku at the PennHjlvunlu

i State CoHoro It Ik nut. known when ho
jwltl itriive

Zu d‘:!’ mittim:
purlment of PhtMcal IJiluuUlon Mr Dr E S Moore, Dean of tlio School
Quinlan la t gnuluuto of the Spring* of Minus, and Mr Wm D Chedae), Pro*
th l«l Y, M C A College In the Do* fcxnoi of Mining, Hpunt a few daya the
l>.tt unent of f'byalcul Education. While early part of Inal week In Now York
thinc. he wuh uiptxln of the football CIO. attending the Annual Mooting of
team and a member of the wientllii* the Ameiluin tnHt'tute of Mining and
mil an limning teamu Mi tnlltnglcal Eugln. *i*

I As.pure as.the
¥ best candy ••

t The gum arabxc used for sealing envelopes of ¥

if /r ■ ■ EATON’S i
!i /%</ Highland I
if II LINEN Ilx (S 3 __

is good enough to eat. The 3ame quality ¥

£ G® used by the best confectioners is refined a
!| . and purified in our factory in sanitary £

!t porcelain bottles. This is but another instance of the excessive •{•
!y care taken tomoke Eaton’s Highland Linen attractive and inviting. 'Cj]X You ore invited to inspect our stocks received fresh every month. *}*i
i iA Distincttve Line of Sealand Die Stationery

The Athletic Store
• On Coop Corner *i*

x

i T F you would know real smoke contentment, justyou smoke
* X aW D C Pipe full of your favorite tobacco. Then you’ll
i • know what a real French briar is, and what the Demuth

seasoning will do to make it break in sweet and mellow.
" Ask any good dealer to show you a variety of shapes, then
? pick yours,

\ wm. demuth arco.. new york
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES

l
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i iti:»iiir.t\ t'T.Ass inns fniimiH l*n Hlili>nt, IV II P.i>ne, Vloo-
Tin Fiuidnmiii Cln™ Hold lt» moot I', 1'” 111 ',"'' 111 Unn. bcuolurj. a.

lniMoidiiit iiiuotltiif of tho joar loot J '" llh thu nddltliiii of J K
THomdui ovonlint In tho old Umnol ll"- 1 L|,I,P' “'»! dllnm
Thu i■ ittilin loutlnu of biuHtcmi nut

hldli.ilun itho stern oluctod
fnlli.isuil tiftui which turn, tho clue- ‘V '"<» tomidoto, th.
11.111 of clnnn olllt ufH foi thu join. in. " | wi»lditll'"l "f tin* cln»«
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Ifter a hearty
meat, you’ll
avoid that
stuffy feeling
if you chew
a stick of

WRI6IEYS
Other benefits: to teeth,
breath, appetite, nerves.
Thsfs a good deal to
2ef for 5 cents!

SssScd Tight—Kept Right
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—The Flaws? lasts—
J. C. Smith & Son

DEALER -IN

General Hardware
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Ammunition, Stoves,Roofing,
Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa.
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Demonstrated •

|
MUSIC IS A NECESSITY ’ 1

PLAYER PIANOS
Just what you need to make your musical

outfit complete
j ARTO AND RYTHMATIC MUSIC ROLLS I
j THE MUSIC ROOM
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FRANKLIN SIMON MEN’S SHOPS
2 to 8 WEST 38th STREET

OUTFITTING
AUTHORITIES

FOR COLLEGE MEN
Embracing Hand - Tailored Clothes,
London-made Aqu'ascutum Topcoats,

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

SPECIALIZING
In the Staples and Novelties of Men’s Attire and deriving

its intelligence and its merchandise from exclusive and author*

itatwe sources in London, Paris and New York.

You are Cordially Invited'to Visit Our Men's Shops
on your trips to Ntfo> York

jfranhUn Simon 8. Co.
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

There is always

ill

a reason why!
MURADS are made of 100% pure Tui

tobacco the world’s most famous tobacco
cigarettes—grown about the Black Sea, in
Orient.

MURADS are also the world’s largest s
high-gradeTurkish cigarette—and their gre
increase in sales in any year was in 1919.

Now don’t you agree, there is alway
reason ?

It is true that “ordinary’ cigarettes cost,a trifle
Judgefor yourself—!


